[Long-term prescription of benzodiazepines and non-benzodiazepines].
The number of persons with a dependence on prescription drugs such as sedatives or tranquilizers in Germany is estimated at between 1.4 and 1.9 million. According to national addiction treatment documentations only very few of them seek help in specialised treatment services. The majority of prescription drug-dependent people use benzodiazepines. This medication is usually prescribed by physicians and according to German guidelines it should be prescribed only for limited, short periods and in low doses. This study aims to determine the extent of the problematic prescription of benzodiazepines and non-benzodiazepines. We used prescription data from the Northern Germany Computing Centre for Pharmacies registered between 2005 and 2007. For the German regions of Hamburg, Bremen and Schleswig-Holstein, benzodiazepine prescriptions during an individual prospective period of 12 months were analysed. From July 2005 to June 2006, 294 143 prescriptions of benzodiazepines and non-benzodiazepines were recorded for 78 456 citizens of Hamburg and billed at the expenses of the governmental health insurance funds. In the course of one observed patient year, 51.1% of benzodiazepine prescriptions were in accordance with the German guidelines. 15.6% of the patients were supplied on a long-term basis (0.5-1 DDD during at least 2 months). Prescriptions for women and persons older than 70 years were disproportionately high. Compared with the Federal states of Bremen and Schleswig-Holstein, Hamburg does not show an exceptional position. The prescription of benzodiazepines which is not in accordance with the relevant national guidelines is widespread and calls for discussion and education among physicians and pharmacists. Furthermore, professional addiction services should reconsider ways to help and attract prescription drug-dependent people to cover their needs, as their numbers will grow in an aging society.